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Medicos Arrive ; 
For Convention

» 4 w *<m’M
. ■c.; •«- ^fe,S'orren>^ci*etyvinco"ver',s

I T ,The Tmn> Condensed Milk Company, 
Limited, is anthorlzed to carry on business 
within the province» and to carry ont or 
effect all or any of the objects of the com
pany. to which the legislative authority of 
the legislature of British Columbia ~esr- 
itends. The head office of the company is 
situated in the town. ,of Truro, province 
of Neva Scotia. * -The amount of the capital 
2f company is $500,000, divided Into 
o»Q00 shares of $100 eadh. The heàd office 
of the company in this province Is situ
ated in Ya»«tuver, Am Robert Martin* 
merchant, whose address, is Vancouver, is 
the attorney for the company. The ob
jects fpr which the company has been es
tablished are: To manufacture, condense, 
Treserve, can, sell and deal in condensed 
milk, cstfee, cocoa, fruits, vegetables, 
meats, fiuh and all kinds of preserved, 
foods, , -condiments and confectionery; to 
manufacture, buy, sell and deal in cheese, 
butter and other farm prefects.

BRITISH-AtSTpALIAN MAILS.

IAU U. 8. Fruit 
Must Be Marked

Final Cabinet
Meeting Held

WEDDING AT COWICHAN.

St. Peter's church): Quamiehan, was 
tne acene of » very pretty . wedding on 
Wednesday, August 17th, wheu Rev. 3 
A Leakey, assisted tay Rev. D. Dunlop!

tert%ngUudVeBtrï<“®‘lll,*,°''**"*tes- ^c*e9nles :<> Annuel Gathering 
The church was beautifully decorated °* Society Assembling at 

by many friends of the bride, the nrc- Vancouverveiling, colors being yellow -aiid wh'tî " vancouver.
Upe especial feature was the lovely arch 
of ferns and golden rod at the chancel 
s5eP«. under which the happy couple 
stood during the ceremony.

The bride was lovely in a handsome 
gown of white crepe de diene, with 
trimmings of white satin and chiffon 
the bndal veil of rich old lace being an

n . ■ PVI .t^V^rMfss'lXZU:
hJ0}taWK ' A0*' 18.—The cabinet today 8onr also handsouJely gowned in • pale 
brlikan^°air?‘eet^g. the holiday «reen voile wiflv rich lace trimmings!
c,i ^„uPVu The Ch‘ef business transact- and large black picture hat. The groom 

3be apbe'atment of the fourth was supported by Mr. Newcombe Musi 
rhan^52.“flnh'0ta! railway commissioner, grave- of Victoria.

»W.'8SR‘«ÏStSSfS

stoss jsaut. &H£;5 &TS S8$ri&4SraBi '

It >?3rtSfc A" .te wÆK'iSi — ™”r
r asssrsraL
ettistsSad
able to lattetid to his private practice ™Pi,i I®fy handsome clock of white 

isir .Wilfrid Laurier leaves tomorrow of which^M,JifaS?M ef Co7ichan, 
for Carleton, -in Bonaventure county. q-hT ElLir 'Melllu is a member, 
where he -twill be the guest for a couple trop!6 happy couple ton en the evening 
uf weeks -of-Senator f. P. B. Casgrain ZlZ they will
Sir -Frederick Borden and Mr. Emmer- ™”,ke an extended teur among the isl- 
ann also leave tomorrow for their aDaa"
Lome#. ;

SW Movement‘of the Japanese 
Now Developing Near 

Llattyeng. -

P Evacuation Town Will Likely 
Be Used as Winter

' UB.-ltV.S.

p

Truscott
LaunchesCalifornia And Other Shipments 

N»W Came tinder the 
Canadian Act.

Transcontinental Railway Com
mission Completed at 

Session Yesterday.

Probable That Mr. Aylcsworth 
K. Ce Will Succeed Hon.

Mr. Fitzpatrick,

The Acme of Excellence, 
cl naively at Ot. Louis World’s Fair.

Used ex-

1 R HUTCHISON
PerBculais of Regulations of 

Partkalar Interest to B. C. 
Farmers.

Gen l Agt for B. C. VICTORIAilntse Band Growing Bolder 
and Constantly Harass

Russians. ... t

Dr. Telford Elects For Trial With
out a Jury—The Holdup 

Men.
NOTICE.

hereby given that 60 days after date.
Hon debtor8 Comiiu *?de t0 apply t0 ‘he 
Works for n»™?.?8810.0" ot ^nda and 
lowing toLPrf'u J1 4.° purcha«e the fol-

S'-de) M C°UA ir grt

•~5gst«r«jfeaï
July 19, 1904

CEKTIFICATE OF HHE REGISTRATION 
OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 

COMPANY.

“Companies - Act, 1897." *

1

SSIS51SINS
Fruit: .Marks Act of 1901, as umirritd
in 1962, requites that all ’fruit sbitiped _*«? Yw*. Aug. 18.—The Canadien 
into Canada or from point to peint in railroad, which Ibei carried . ho
Canada, or her export from Canada. Oritish-Australian mails across the con- 
shali be plaüfly marked with the name *[udnt ‘ever since the inauguration of 
of the packer and with a mark desig-: that service, has losç the contract, and 
natlng the grade of the contents of the ;the New York Central, Lake Shore 
closed package. California and other Northwesters and Onion Pacific Raiti 
American packers shipping fruit into r°ads will have it ihi 'future.
Canada have never complied with this The announcement was made today 

'law. As «he fruit shipped into Man»- by the Lake Shore imanagement of the 
toba from the United States was *1- closing of the Odntial with the British 

'ways of -an excellent quality, giving •♦per, by whit* thé Canadian roads lose 
nee to »*> complaint, the leoal authori- the work. The Oratory Limited, the 
ties took «° steps to Compel the marking fastest train 5m «he 'World, will be used 

American packages, and .permitted making twenty hours ffrom New York

gardiug tihs evasion of thg,.law on the caF° & Northwestern and Union Pacific 
twf,rait growers . and railroads. The recent Lake Shore im- 
thej insist_ that the law should -he ap- provements hi roadbdd and equipmen'
,p.1‘®d ,fs rigorously to American -as to flre credited 'with ' helping to obtain 
Canadian products, and in the future contract. ■
this will ha done. -It k Impossible for 
the Canadian government to -compel 
the American packer •- personally to 
mark all packages shipped into Can
ada, and in this case the Canadian re
ceiver of American fruit is required 
to mark the package, sr .pay.the pen
alty provided for by the statute The 
result of the enforcement orth'is law 
m the case of the American -shipper 
will probably be that the -alandard of 
first-class fruit will be raised, the 
finest American fruit setting, the grade.
Much frmt formerly graded No. I will 
he graded No. 2, and finit formerly 
graded No. 2 will be rejected. 7

Nmnectfon with the -.enforcement 
of the provisions of thk ..act as an- „
plied to American packers, Mr. J. j Braafion, AAag. 114.—“Oh., this reetofis *
Philp, the local inspector «of tiriiit, has. me •betik lihoine,” was the common rei 
SSL^J^Sf Ietter to all fruit mark of visRbrs-to the fruit exhibit of the 
Offlce of the lCm^ Vr,,-» r 'CblnmWa government ' at JJran

3e9 Vraha^Avê?wfuûbS,SŒv ****'"**$#* alaaa »y araM? of,

. 1004 E^te^n Cana4a was the remark- '0»T
To the Frui£ Jobbers and Others Whom c9unt*y. people, who had not seen .fruit 

it May Oeneenn: ' growing aince they left their former homes,
Gentlemen,—Enclosed herewith Von and - from southern middle --states

will find a copjr <of the -Proit.Marks Act. Amn^Ied in the great Canadian West,
t.or|,4 a<^5t 'yOUr etteUti0n tC

to48 c<,nsidcred s3:rFi
agerare to'^marked 1^>'W tiOSed pack" aud ffva MenesTn .th'e'pZctflc'p^toc? 
aSLî£S» k , , Popular as the exhibit was la Winnipeg,
. 9 says -that a which makes it H lost .none of its popularity when . It \ was TTurvu- Tw- .sections displayed -in the handsome ^nihUiig et^v tera ptoytoTthi Kl beef>a11
snail be observed. ed by the Dominion government .on .the .-vcstoMfv -nh. w lulne a ****

■il have been givjn .to innderstand that Brandon exhibition grounds. There were i mit ht . Westminster boys Woo
Canadian growers and. packers in Brit- ““toy .people who had seen the fruit dis- «.«core of eiglit runs to five nflter
jsh Colombia, and .also in Ontario, are piafed.-at Winnipeg, and they brought s?„,ax<zltlag p aï,’ The Indians will be 
beginning to murmur. that.much of the {"toads :*». see It at Brandon too. hack .again on Saturday,
fruit imported -from .the'United States yhte.ls .the British Columbia fruit,” was hire. Chambers, wife. of Rev. JDr is allowed to -evade Mifft^pàn1 ofthe the familiar,, «nés Ohambers.i.now of Wellingtem, R. c.,
law referring lo marks.and grades with wtok^?dthe waSiinet8" ^5 "Sr8î 5ut tormerly 0 missionary fer twenty-
which they, the arid Canadian gtoVÏs b^îhe extoblt^Tarae Lmti» fQur^ iyears h. Turkey, wiU addrera a
and shippers, ^re so rigorously obliged larg“ tete varieUes ot 1,1 the West- PreetWrian
to^comply. Baymg.no control over for- none of which were available fur the Bran- the^rD her. experiences iti
eign shippers, .and -to. comply with this *■ attirai .«a. the season Bad nteyr eased too -m6 o.0r d\- M8* m*t <*e W. F .
part of the act the rule has. been that far* -the. .fresh ‘fruits displayed last week 1 Strop'West church,- held their month-' 
the person or Arm .handling, the fruit at *he big fair, gained by the fact that a meeting rid presented Mrs. Seedier, 
so imported shall .place the.name of the ratker 'better selection of apples ..and .vho formed"- the fitst missionary -society
said person -or .film uon the packages. Plume of the early varieties was .on exhl- m British Columbia, ' with an .afiflress1
and also grade Jt as.required by section ?Ae ™rly Yellow «lansparent «°<i d*brooeh as a token of esteem. Mrs.

-C. Soor.attention is, there- ” fST “«rh better Bcouler is' leaving for the East -on ithe
fore, hereby .drawn, to this matter. And ££^«„a”,iâpE,mbtr of boxee-of-dnohesa 
all parties -are vespectfully requested to , 80 recelv™-
have this dene in future. iplums, the;-ÿèa<*h plum wed the "tirag-

What is wanted is that-, all apples, g?^Arn5e'. of thG ,!P'rly,/Ea,lellea ln 
either in barrels or.boxes, inclnding crab LÎ ^ w?re-llbera«y represent-
apples, and pears, -shall be graded in 4teB °r, “e Urge cultivated
plyChw,ith,Xeaeth^<th“tarto the'e0™," «SSiîSîd

E?eEL“^S»^
Ontario Packages—In the absence representing thea g$ve 

of proper marks and glades ,in the. case ColtlIribla. was deilehtt 
of Ontario ipackages, tthe .same -form 
must be followëd as given for imported 
fruit, but the .inspecter# will be pleased 
if all such failures ;6o t.properly mark 
are ca^efttUy noted amd .a, report of the 
same, with full particulars, be .forward
ed to him.

The inspAeter hopes ifchatf every one in
terested wiU give him SÜ1. the assist
ance in their .power, ;i&s ..without their 
assistance his .efforts, without resorting 
to legal proceedings, are largely! ineffec
tive. By looking at >aecteon 8, the pen
alties. for failure to observe the require
ments of the fact are .to .i>e found.

In. the ease of dealers persistently 
continuing to handle brands of fruit 
which from any cause had in the past 
been found improperly imaiüiéd<ior grad
ed, and in which no .improvements are 
being madé, £he inference will be taken 
that they are willing and ndefcieoiis to 
handle that class of fruit, aaidithey will 
be held responsible accordingly.

Trusting that «this win iiteeeive .vypur 
careful attention, I reïnâin iattest 
spectfully,

From Our Own Coresooedeet.iaoyang, Aug. 18.—A et From Our Own Correapon.vect.
‘-Vancouver, Aug. 18.-Many medical 
men are already arriving for the con 
vention, which takes nlace ne« w«k'
Eive hundred delegatee will be here '
♦ht .°,.boye campin* near Moody villa 
lei afternoon found the body of Wes®

ü,aiVuleyk th® missing motorman, îy- 
Sledf tte ' adl' 14 ™ badly-decom- 
.„?£»• iTaIf?r.d^'"elected today to be tried * WEAK MEN CURED.
speedily without a jpry. Hi» trial w!u 

°f RS**- McDonald and- 
jmy trial16 Uoid'ut> men- wllr take a

^Xhe^ Vancouver Lumber Company was 
sold today to Messrs. A. L JlaTke 
aud. J- -lacker, of Alexis. The price is 
said to have been flpOftuO. P ce is

Keports continue to come in At sm*;.

thetirtn!ndm= 4hdThtéff
^emass'ofPo^UXt66^

t, thirty-five miles southeast 
iden. It is eviueut that these troora- 
s combmed with-the object of tor^- 
i / ,U.Ssmuii °?t of Liaoyang vith- 
a fight and thus securing advan- 

ous wmter quarters. It ie lhought
mmm J.apanese have enough men to - 
«immate the movement until the re- 
» of a large number of troops now 
Iging Port Arthur.
« reported that a large force has, 
Haieheug and is retiring to Ta-

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Cen- 
solldated Spruce Creek Placers, Limited,” 
has this day been registered as an Extra- 
Provlnclal Company under the "Companies 
Act, 1891, to carry out or effect all or 
a°v of the objects of the Company to 
which the legislative authority of the bee- 
‘«•«tare.of British Columbia extends.

Ihe head office of the Company is sit- 
uate la the City ot Seattle, King County, 
Washington, D. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of <he Com
pany is thirty thousand dollars, divided 
each talrty tlloueand shares of one dollar

American Roads Beast of Securing 
Contract C. P. R. Never Had. “

CHARLES A. VERNON.

Our Modern Treat
ment has completely 
revolutionised *he old
er methods. We want 
to introduce It 
every country.

MCNJSPK want EVERY WEAK
A 5» OR UNDEVELOPED

destruction**of^timber luM “^^y

sed iiiS^tri /a>sX“ i« 4 III4 ill sjTSà iï&èi
Valdfez island the fire has SIc=fl2> FUIj home treat-

S?£ aT path fr°rn Granite to Village bay ifc’jL .MENT; sent SECURE-
The Indian reservations at Sliamin and n, V**—J,.„ LY SEALED FREE.

S'S.’SS SS I ™-iTr-æK5<ïr,S:Siiesra are in thp various; Ueat0rAeN*r 8tve-andOF8lVe/5ÜTHe

mighty irrigation scheme, which cost Ï» Crayons will qnlekly cure, where 
... the British government £8,000,000, is » fa r8, Dralns* Losses, Varicocele,

eabloet iwn Held Yesterday MZ^£gL£3gr* JS' rS/? "

Ce en position. **
--------------- , Mediterranean and the White and Bed ■DtprOVed VaCUlTt ComDaiiV

from On, Own Correspond.,,». tV continus tounti^” D^s ^hara 6 0'fARhEL S1IEET.
#**At this afternoon’s wtVl1481 ?ai™' A=suit and Assouan SAN FRANCISCO, t ALIFORM i, U. S. A. 

«tomet «puncil the composition of the ÏYhèn the water is allowed to overflow 
Marional .tgyneeontieental railway com- 4 any ,°”e of <*^6 places over va5 
mission was under • consideration, but flreaj ®f. ,a°d* it deposits river silt to 
nojranouncemeut of résulta was forth- ot half te one inch, and
•oramig when -the council rose at 0 Sfhrng.t.he “>* very rich, thus bringing
•o dock. It -fs -eaid there is a hitch in JIlt0. cultivation what was previously a
■regard ito 'two.-of the commissioners, but waste. Messrs. Rigby and
a 'decision will be>,made to morrow T uJ?*ble to stand the climate
ÿSfctnaü'fc sf/Hs/lr s^ssr
ItiK^iiwæstH'Sas? aas.'SVï'sTssi

j^^SL-sas^iignsArr- — - h-«- 
sss?*asmt.srKs: s
”ut .'•“til the Dominion elections

in™ir ^Vtui^deeS 004 sait the govern- 
'^,^,7h h dar,e uot face the country 
Of‘war* « a a™ple .-stock of- the vdnewK 
or war, and these m the main G. T T>
'proeooters are expected to furnish.

, ‘Ngw Brick Btock.-George Snider has 
heœ^mwarded ‘he Contract for a tftoee- 
atarey brick block which is te he *ere»t- 

Cormorant street by Wah Héen 
i Company. Messrs. Hooper * IWat- 

kras are the- architects. The contract 
,price, is in the neighborhood ef |I9(B00.

IH OT SOLO Av
rwEw

The head office of the Company In this 
Province Is situate in the City of Vic
toria, and Frank Weir, Miner, whose ad- 
dress Is Victoria, B. C., Is the attorney for 
tne Company (la not empowered to Issue 
or transfer stock).

The time of the existence of the Com
pany 1s fifty years.

”nder my hand and seal of office 
'îhjsft Province of British Columbia, 

d5y.°4 ,uly* one thousand nine nundred and four.
(I* 8.)

into
We

41
o.
days’ rain has temporarily cheek-

dpprXy^r.he^HviE
mght on a train bearing Col 

do- of the Amur railway battalion 
: are rendering the environs of tbs 

unsafe after dark by slinnins 
i4he 4aj* C01>- iu the fields an/kid® 

,ortuvmg a number of vie-
■cZhJlf s 4,1Dd,er the command ot 
■elebrated Tonlisan, cut up a partv 
outs under the command of CapL 
80® ™ tk* village of Syaba, twen- 
6 west of Liaoyang yester-

Remforcements coming un with 
44 b?ndi4s’ kSliug eight- 

HnLZ1-P^,,Dg fonr' The villages 
burned ami many explosions were 
’ ^yHlently ,]t concealed ammnni* 
the place was the headquarters - 

nsisan; wlt> claims to be a Colonc! 
ie Japanese service.

------------- -o---------------
NOT ear from home.

dice headquaf- 
.thi't, Antouio Mannino, the 

PI?,<1C!./5 uJOkyn h»y, for whom the 
lutvo Deem searching was found
ffL8 horh^. the 8tree4- ««•

th?h5EKfvle8SS3ch
8ea^ch fop. Prospect, examine 

“ e*Ptore mines and grounds supposed 
c°ptaIJ° ™lnerals or precious stones, and 

îpïvn8rrir*h f0«r *nd information in
cafnies-t0 mIne8’ mInIng districts and lo-

uo- .. I

B. C. FRUIT EXHIBIT 
AT BRANDON FAIR

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
RAILWAY COMMISSION

-o-

-RO-YAL CITY NOTES.

Prospective -Developments at Chilli- 
■Wiack-vReceptiou to New Pastor.

J^ew^,Westminster, Aug. H8.-(Special) 
—*)n Tuesday, August 16th, the rate- 
?**?** of Chilliwack voted on the 
'Chilliwack Light aud Power by-law. 
lue-measure was carried by a clear ma

jority of t?'votes. This fs to grant cer
tain t privileges to a company which ie 
presented -by Mr. Bint Morgan and 
HaI’cii -will install an electric lighting 

.{dant an Chilliwack, besides connecting 
it*e capital1'of the .Upper Fraser valley 
i^tfh New - Westminster by means of a 
tram line. The waters of Vedder «reek, 
trill be utilized to supply the power,

, ..The congregation of the West -Bed 
'•Methodist church on Tuesdav evening 
tendered, die. Rev. A. J. Brace, the eew 

.pastor,-.and his wife a reception to the 
charge. -There,was a large.Attend»*» 

"«f members of the chufeh and others,
■ and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. Thela'digs ^of the congregation 
served the gathering with light refteeh- 

-mCnts.

ÊÈÊmm
connected therewith : *

= to(<accountWmin’es Xand*Sminfng,0rlghts,

CD.y undertaking connected therewith:
“o bny* aril, raise, crush, win, get, 

7’/!inc?n.trate' 9,nelt* reflue' manlpn- 
ate and d.eal In minerals of all kinds, and 

In particular petroleum, coal, silver, gold 
stones>reC*°US me^a^s an<I other precious

Provincial Display Was Veiy 
HWv ■ Praised- -Samples 

Going to England,
and

SilliilS
”f ” fender profitable any of the Com- 
puny s property rights: ,

To acquire and undertake the whole 
parî of the business, property and 

liabilities of any person or company carry
ing on any business which this Company 
raL611!?01,126/1 to carry on, or possessed of 
property suitable for the purposes of this 
Company:

(g.) To enter into partnership or into, 
any arrangement for sharing profits, union 
or interest, co-operation, joint adventure, 
reciprocal concessions, or otherwise, with 
any person or company carrying on or 
engaged ln, or about to carry on or en
gage ln, any business or transaction which 
this company Is authorized to carry on or 
engaged in any business- or transaction 
capable of being conducted so as directly 
Of indirectly to benefit this Company; and 
to lend money to, guarantee the contracts 
of or otherwise assist any such person or 
company; and to take or otherwise acquire, 
shares and securities of any such com- 

?nd to 8el1» hold, re-issue, with or 
without guarantee, or otherwise deal with 
the same:

(h.) To sell the undertaking of the Com- 
pany> or any part thereof, for such con- 
sideration as the Company may think lit. 
and In particular for shares,' debentures 
or securities In or of any company. having^ 
objects altogether or in part similar to 
those of this Company:
. (*•) To promote any other company for 

the purpose of acquiring all or any of tho 
property and liabilities of this Company,, 
or for any other purpose which may seem 

or indirectly cumulated to benefit . 
this Company :
, Generally to purchase, to take on 
lease, or ln exchange, hire, or otherwise 
acquire, any real or personal property, on 
any rights or privileges which the Com
pany may think necessary or convenient 
for the purposes of its business, and in 
particular any land, buildings, easements, 
machinery, plant and stock-in-trade :

<k.) To remunerate any person or com- 
pany for services rendered in placing or* 
assisting to place, or guaranteeing the- 
placing of any of the shares in the Com- 

8« ltal’ 0r ai,y debentures or securi
ties of the Company, or in or about the- 
promotion of the Company or the conduct 

.of its business:
<L) To do all or any of the above 

tblnpi as principals, agents, contractors, 
trustees or otherwise, and by or through* 
trustees, agents or otherwise, alone or ln« 
conjunction with others:

... ,,rn pnter into any arrangements 
*2™ any Governments or authorItfes> su- 
preme, municipal, local or otherwise, that 
may seem conducive to the company’s ob
jects, or any of them, and to obtain fromi 

, Government or authority any 
rights, privileges aud concessions which 

J. SIMTSTBR. ^“Pany may think It desirable to ob-
taln, and .to carry out. exercise and comply 
with any such arrangements, rights, privi
leges and concessions:
-S’) ^To take or otherwise acquire and» 
hold shares In any other company having:
fh«fftS#^K«0g^her or ln Part similar to 
those or this Company, or carrying on any

Ca^ft5î° of bein^ conducted so a» 
pany*1* °C ln<Mrectiy to benefit this Com-

(o.) To procure the Company to be reg
istered or recognized in any foreign conn- 
tryo*- place or in and elsewhere abroad: 
wi' ’ C°n9trü0t> improve, maintain, 

fca°agî; carry out or control any 
’ tTamways- railways, branches . 

or sidings, reservoirs, water courses, 
?f?arT®fj, manufactories, warehouses, elec- > 

shops, automobiles, stores, hy- 
Rto«m th hy^auHo elevators, deep digging 

NOTICE. teîn^»nh0Vrj’ rive; dredging, telephone, •
to8»?7 h78 afîer date. I intend to apply vessels, barges!“ug8°and anT other known 
ÎÎLndR6 S^ef c°mmissloner of manner of water or land transportation w

toI Permission to pur- and other wqrks and conveniences
oha^ç thejfOllowing described land situate which may seem calculated, directly or in- 
on- the west shore, of Kttimaat Arm, com- d.reelly, to advance the Company’s lnter- 
méneing at a post on the shore of Enter- **nd to contribute to. subsidize or 
ït* ®ay Çpth of the B. ft. reserve mark- otherwise assist or take part In the con- 
oa Bast Corner, thence west «ruction, improvement, maintenance, work-
a * thence south 20 chains, thence ■!?* management, carrying out or controlOast- 20 chains, thence north 20 chains hereof: J * conrroi
«long shore of. said hay to place of com*
-™t. containing 40 acres more or

B.C. STEAM DIB WORKS. 
r l*1 Jates Street. Victoria, 

f “«to* and Gents' Garments and Hons* 
hold Farnteldan cleanea, dyed er priued 
equal to new.BAWKB1RS ASSIGN.

CjSRTIFIOATE OF IMPROVE
MENTS.
NOTICE

Thelma Fractional, Imperial Fractional 
.and Duebtful Fractional mineral claims, 
situate iti the Victoria Mining Division 
°4 ««ywour and Someutfs Districts.

Where located,. Mount Sicker in Sey
mour -and Som^nos ' Districts.

Ta&e notice* that The Tyee Copper 
Goampany, Limited. .Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B8K99, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im- 
jprovepients for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of ‘the above claims.

And further taker notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before thé issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvement.
ido4ted this llth day of Ju]y. A. D.

“J today tor the benefit ot 
. amttawrassment is under-to< be< dtie to* the 
BfitissNfew York 
®ease of the

Tocent saspen- 
correspondent, E. 
Consolidated Ex-

-o-
LITISHi AND IT. S. VIEW.

RiSs-vas
eTtms7ti£Labiy 66 reserTed

;
AWAITING THE FLAGSHIP.

s S3waÿâ» *
boat Benxington tor the soethern 
P® fitoboat Concord, which was ex- 
I»cted to come beck to San Si’rauchsco, « 
«till at ®rcmert<Ki, where -she is to go 
out Of tommies»!» The 'New Yntft 
Bennington and MarbleheaQ are expect: 
ed to anure hew the coadng week, aft- 
er.,® b”<Lf su>y, «U the war ships will 
sail fortthe south, the New York to con- 
tinue on to the Atlantic but the destina- 
tion Of the others is still undetermined. 
The Sew York 'wjlliineevthe Chicago at 
Valpamlso, will bejtrana-

JSMALL BBJA VOYAGER.

The little ysswl Restless, six'days from 
Grayto Iherbor, came gaHantly 
branoseo harbor this week. She Is car
rying "five young fellows, rétro ere mak- 
mg a voyage dcfwu £he Califoniia coast 
for pleasure, pastime, health and what
ever -may Blow their way. Captain 

ÿb^i?, fba^kippir and G. Brown. 
_ ’Wilson, W. Willers arid Oswald 
Bell take turns in "being officers, crew 
and iFMeengero. The vessel, which is 
rigged with jib, main arid j'igger sails, is 
only nine tons register, but according to 
Skipper Pnatsch, corroborated by the 
officer*, crew and passengers, she can 
plow Tip the "Pacific like a liner. The 
boys anchored their craft off Meigga 
wharf, where they will remain for sev- 
#ra] flays. They are bound for Lower 
vatiferriia.

■are

gun-
coast.

«mm CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, ’ 
Attorney-in-Fact for the Tyee Copper 

Company, Limited.FIGHiT BY A 
RUSSIAN CAPTAIN ! NOTICE.

In Matter of the Estate of August 
Stuhr, Deceased, and In the matter of
the Official Administrator's Act.

^Motlieg la hprehy 'glvee that by an order 
of the Supreme Coifft of British Columbia, 
made by the Honorable the Chldf Juatice 
dated the 28th day of July, 1904. I, the un
dersigned, was appointed the administra- 
tor of the estate of the above-named de- 
ceased. All creditors of the estate of the 
!5‘do£t5e?8ed >re required on or before 
the 28th day of August, 1904, to send par- 
ticniars of their claims to me duly verl- 
fled, and all parties Indebted to the said 
estate are required to 
ness to me forthwith.

Vlct0rla’ B" C" the 291,1 <toy of

—*

SEATTLË VffW OF 

aIOINT HATCHCR4CS
fiàiSH FIRES IN

NANAIMO DISTRICT
«1er of Cruiser Division 
>rts Operation to the 

Emperor.
t 9Ÿf*i

'Several Houses on the Outskirts 
of the Coal City 

Destroyed.

into SanrPosHritelllgencer Again ikges 
United Action tiy ^uradu 

and U. 8.

or almost unlimited quaetUies. 
¥- . Palmer, the oémniisSioner

_ .__rnment -of British
Çototihia, was delighted with the irestits 
°î Sll ht Brandon, as he hàdhbeen
at Wmipeg. For à number ef years, -as 
rretgnt .rates commissioner, he lhas had 

“teBegt ln bailding up the ttrade
with Manitoba1 in British Gotambh:____

L.,v*Iow- he teeIa that with godd 
rrutt, \w<ikpacked an.d shipped, .there lis a 
pig future for the Industry, as the îmacket 
is here ready for the supply. The hand
some anB..much-admired bottled «amples<3f 
fruit ibare^ been taken back ise Yîitmipeg 
bv Mr. Palmer .who will thie wgpV rp.no^v

Ssa«R8B|saec ■
iriar of the cruiser division at 

iMUr^a* W»? of the battle of 
10, dated Shanghai. The re- 

the squadron began to move 
outer roadstead at 5 o’cldek in 
™?sa?d At 830 issued in siugle 
ceaea by mine-clearing launches, 
passage across the mined fcroad- 
:cupied two. hours» '
o’clock Admiral Withoft gave 

lai to make for Vladivostock, 
mine ciearers started back to ; 

oor at mid-day. The enerfiy’s 
ieamed. up from ali directions 
Q attacked the cruiser Askold, 
as the first Russian ship to be. 
maged, k°tiers being seri-

ipanese: drew nearer, pouring in 
e, and at 6. aan. the Uzarevitch ‘ 
along the line of Russian* ships.
?» . "Admiral transfers com- 
which was accordingly assumed,.

Admiral. Outomsky. It was- 
ided to break through tie Ja- 
hips. The erbiser Askc 
by the Novik, Pallada

Re

> pay such indebted-
W.V*

rfarit tbe caption ''Joiiit Salmon _A‘ bush fire ou the five-aera tots^ave
eodd u,8’ i, tke Seattle F-eet^totelli- Mr. S. B. Sutton - an intonesting time

toe. followingedtoriaf w^^of *^ *^ Kanairao
. pecial. interest - now in view at Hon ~44era d’ waa ln Ladysmith when
1*'.. fretontaine’s visit to the city today: ••“•■h***d bis .house was burning .as the 
m h.».abrapt termination seems result. of a spark from a bush fire and 
He **tabli,|^.t“SlUl'n'01h^tiSn3l j* hitched np Me dots!

:8sr.ssassSÈr5 ïÿiSv1 P-T-^ sr*
that, ends all hope tor relief toom hiï 4al4ed- on 4he root tfom a

..direction. Asked for L exnrJss^S, on , w£8 - dmte a bland when
the subject, he said: We can attend ^f.^bbors came running
>o our own hatcheries and the Ameri- o1|,rid ïactI0us. 40 extinguish .the
cans, can look after theirs ’ was feared fdr some lime

""it is to be hoped that Mr Erefon- dint nfUh.M°° d ™ppasii,le-- but by
i .tame ..has not bein quoted ieir^el? in îhüfand ubopptog a hole 
I A cabinet minister would hardly he so Ded^ itoHnvtth.Cftlflaffat,®2 was *40#'

.precipitate in statemeut, audit can fnîv h»^,28 4he h M/8- Sutton, who 
I I.ardiy be thought that his remarks 1 'Vaa,'carrl^d out and taken
æsm. "ss^-stSS Bls ~ a

„ ~ „ j StoU.isyL'sups
couraglng, the Sîaml^ops ScnttoaL: '.SS^omtoth ïîdes ^"toe8 tountoy"^ qSl^hj^* U** /*’*'* “a^e<d The gemeraJ committee on .Labor Day

La Fontaine, Waner- largely, favor such joint action br .thoto i4 T?4*1 water carried from celebration met last evening in Labor
S:re?M.„and, otoer properties interests, or by them resnective eJvern- fbe .creek, as the well-on the premises bad. the attendance bring large.and the.

Following are notices appearing . In yes- m csri^ev^4W“ghpldt8mt? |°°d. H®>ea JUriits,..as will safegnartPthe &^ The h . .. . meeting enthuaiariic. Very encouraging
terday’s Issue of the provincial (Gasette: tual comdtion^ at ihe n,^.?y„the spawnmg grounds should be protected îf .”! there » the largest reports were made by the various sub-

Appolntments—To be Justices rot the -measurëdtotL: amonnt J!® •aud the. river kept stocked Wdo both i uft.£h'e5L k?Je eTer known, and committees. The parade committee sub-
^w1” Newcombe,of iFer- along the roedhna” ftociLld^^nr ’uua “Ctl'6 adequate to the needs of the *: t^. braidings for a stile mitted' a draft programme, including

: l0l>n Rlchlrd Grudge.af-the out this season 8 â 1 Mnt: .industry is a task of rio small magni-JDn 416 " greatest danger from -some attractive prizes, as .will .be -seen
. . The passenger traffic over the "Cariboo tude- All. the Americans haveasktoso I IS?, ' ,PDe,'PSaIk earned for over by appended fiat:

CouncUHhas‘b^ read 8b«w» a general Increase ever Hw far ts to he permitted.to do their share I xtcrJuSi,6'firin'16^ 5“ > i4am£sm mMjc‘ ?est mriehanical Boat, members of
Hob. RObert G^ Tatlow year' Sü, CoUBÉMa Express c” toward securing to the industry inthe III fitid nd 14 burned there unions to be working .«n float, Yet,prize

■ rot finance,, to e»«mte bwriag oarried both by regular and province.north of ns, ns well as on the i t&0; 2nd prise $20l x
..money warrants er éomndssïo^^nrier°aS *reete,r number ef passas- Rratinj, tbe^preriervatitai of the fish oil Western Fuel Company Wholesale mannfrinturers float "to" rep-
atatute of the legMative ame^driy <5 fï^^*eraI«y?ar8 paat" Wiucll It.depends. The sock eyes are eem- "u^-, ,il9« L4Îmma^ie“ xat >wora to rasent manufacturers and wholesale
British Columbia, fiming the titoeriU of JL,“'B,e^M®a4ter carried te also medially ihe most valuable fish on Pfil Jsa?p.Mth<i withl° bounds, but even healers, ?lfi. - ^ >,%SenHd0er^Bbe^d0,u,8^ t̂of ^Œn^ust^SieS^hré^^ ^  ̂ ^

repr^g' ^
B??c. r0°t Lttke’ Kootenay alone shows as iiucraaae of' $38,080 o?er ^ SoJMid Àn4 the F«iger are capatie v&ae Mb' bm^vaean? °#^enî Most flo*L i» all ifldats

fes'rXis;a."".»~«£,s.-ïv,a,s5 s“".s wS.s «fSd'Stâr - »-»» r*
Dwrtc^nC Victoria.11 d w,orke ithe^Hobson mine ^moBsting to $45,453.60, Thtiee s .were reached inlML T SrtenSSf? Affoi+t. ^ fv Beet dressed two or four horse team, rfoS*!0,! ia hereby given that thirty (30)___________________

A special court of revision and aeeeal a t-8 *m ot Î.17’?5 88 representing Tto* j^ar tfie srospect is tor not much ' +51 effdrts, Jiowever, saved, the $7JHL aîîer date I intend to apply to the «BLP CUMB NO FICTION I «
under the Assessment Ant in outPnt from a»l the , rest of Cariboo Aore than 0»e-tweirtieth of the amounts j S®*1 ^ the Plthead property, and a Best dressed union on narade mpm 'fblef Commissioner of Lands and Works wuHs nu FICTION I m* lfih sseetton loi ot the^kssegsment^rt however, the named. 4Df the ^<nal7 tlm Froser r^ver ^°r<°îi.of 18 g.^11 at w«k beat- b eron»reseu ti u g trod m or ca 11 is’ $,<20 S?rA?d«.^!?e,,8e«.to- “8pect for coal and MARVEL UPON MARVEL! ?

MmsM sgmms assswea ippSsx
The "Standard Oil Oemumv nf RllW -froih ite same property, which is sot Si and there .were fish discovered in time must snrSiw u!! Sfood stamdifig, $25. «west coraer of John Irving’s claim thence the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 5Columbia, LiSlteA1 N*hpers!nai LiabrtH? llkq,y t<k-lie less than $50,000, and may be j}!1 **** th«re is compara- developed into a sériant confl»1^#^ Each float will be entered w^h the iJ>rth chains; thence East 80 chains; “d economically cure himself without the know- 5

has been incorrarated with a canftal'to more. The general output for Carl- ,UT.ely bttle fishing gear m ose, and few However m£° "Re^Ptok who*Sî?0- secretary <post office box 543), in tile ,SonCh 80 chalnB: thence West 80 ( ““«“PaHj. Bythoiobodactionof 3
$1,000*90, ‘ffivlM into LtoOriMO ?haîes ot i'aolfor lear|nK **e Hobaon yield 4- fake», ' ha^ took clirae class it presents, and floats utoy eem- cbalns 40 the 1»'“» of commencement. TîSiSE bTFS?. KYfLDV »
■SI eacfc; :to pur”a,” takTrjease or la ^l^o0”4 of the finition..I, therefore over .‘The lesson is obvions. We only- lack bri^rie a^with fn axe ^ in than one class. J _ . C. EWART. | THERAPION, |
exchange, ibire otherwise acquire (either of?’41!?’ morK than doolde- ot .what it Was fish to reap an immenle amnUttl bar- 0( buckets haâ ’the iLt 8 The sports and games committee also ™ ion?" W. Jones, agent acompteteiOTolotionhaitwawrought irithlide-^
with or without the surface rirht, the,” teL.: 1̂tl teat yeat • vest. Experience has taught that salmon ?|,r nrtLntnrr ^ l 0 beIare submitted »n attractive list of l»* August, 1904. • p^roiriatoUcaleae.ro,wMttth*,u«1,d.hfS: ,,

aseeais seBbsw Stotta» aaBEiP^wsSyssS-'iSSS ' aMvJtorim , festtgr2siw«k ' -' ” * isfewSiJEsSi«ras ss^.“Jf«ssrvîç^jM' sssgsfisiiîuttîsî5

d.'LsasS.d'SWSEKSSSSW6 »— ■ ....».«.«. S’SlfcK^rr1- igsdSMSssel
SiBSSffSjgg sHB.?E,Sa'5! E26SB21îïïB.5S
i^f^L2f?i1jper?>na4 t-tebillty, has been In- states that there has been an actual naira has been on r1 4; lenm on the foliowlng described lands *^aTln8 Victoria a< 8 p. m. on Labor (; x! FRASER whole lyttam through the blood and 4ioruushly qd?StfeW4Soo1UiCapl4al Of,*!;5®0'#, expenditure of fM,8Z4, or £25,000 We forets ob&th^ ^4if,r™»nfoehaVSî *aated,ln “>e TelkwïS Vallfy range V daT and at 7 a. m. the day following.. , " ^er A W. Jones® agent ^ü*jS.ÏI

Int0 leriO.OOO shares of fl-eecb-, than the gross receiate. difTerenoeo1 «ieh -t.„a*»ustment of some Coast district. * An important appointment, made at 'ast Uth August, 1904 ' T’HERAPION,,No. 3-A Sovereign 2

ijjBMWsw rtpimtea
of-the ceoltai of the society Is tTOOO.OOO, , A conference, the report says, will ' *1,0 i...inure,, omthat J* ■ 8 J ^_____ _______________ ______________I-------------- o---------- — east corner of G M Fraser’s einlm i h., ne,, s^rabwa required, and observe that the word 5divided Into 15AOO share* of «tOOeach. I immediately be held lu Londonot the '.hfatoffeerf ro!r.^L e4^*” Jl8 -- Z : ----- ------- RUSSIA IS IT. South 80 chain,; thence East 80 ’ chain? 'J?*^"oaL>PP~r’ « Brto.h Goveremeot Ü
«nd Erif>e3A7h3,!TB S£E»¥e?^'^ra^Ta! ^ ,*» 861

' " " r°'Vl JBBM' ....... „ ÿgm, but now troijble got^ loo*., ^ A. W. Jonek agent, ^^f™™--***™***», «HO.S
• VAXIVUUVIBB AND VICTORIA»

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
_______________  Official Administrator.

1 TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands 

at Bella Coola : Commencing at a post 
marked J. Slm!ster*s 8. E. corner, thence" 
north 11 chains, theore west 80 chains, 
thence south to the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore east to point of 
mencement; containing 22 acres more or 
less.

ov Mr. Palmer, "who will this wetik .rernack 
them ientixishlp thçm to Bnglanfi sfor .idis- 
piay. Jlenwjir -then leave; for Vtotosto.

GOOD OUTPUf OF
CARIBOO GOLD'

<m.)

■i

ARRANGING A BIG 
LABGRCLLEBRATION Bella. Cooia, Jane 1. 1904.

FieldkiLatger Than Last Year! 
and the Prospects 

Excellent.

NOTICE
I hereby give notice that sixty days after 

°at.e* I Intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
V1 Permission to purchase the following 

^ ^ land situate on the west shore 
of Kitlmaat Arm, commencing at a post 

» shore of Enterkin Bay, south of 
£ùe«*R‘ e? Reserve, marked M. M. Long’s 
s. E. Corner, thence north 40 chains, 
west 40 chains, thence soutfi 40 ehalns, 
thence east 40 chains, to place of com
mencement, containing 160 acres more or

Cheering Reports Presented By 
Various Committees Last . 

Evening.

ii re- .1
J. J. PHILP, "

Dom. Fruit Inspector.

GAZETTE N0THUB6. j

Standard Oil Company Incorporated— 
Jnattoee .of the (tease.

engaged, four of thra secqnd- 
laneee cruisers and several tor
ts, while there-were three cruis- 
he Massuhima type on aur.

issiau fixe was most effective, 
n outbreak of fire on the ar- 
uiser Asama. One Japanese 
oat. .was sunk and the. others

knld was badly damaged,
«se circle was broken and. the 
caged. The Pallada and. No- 
lost sight of by the Japanese.

3H DESTROYER SUNK.

M. J. M. LONG.
Kitlmaat, June 28, 1904.

but

w.\
-M■

hgen, Aug. 18.—While the 
raULUig squadron was engaged 
uvering in the Great Belt to- ' 
[torpedo boat Haverston was 
toJiision with the terpedw boat 
[The crew ot the .Haverston 
icued. The Storen was only 
mured. .
|l^E TO SURRENDER.

Btoessel Refuses- Demand oC 
Ik and Firing Commences.

[Aug. 18.—Bpsaiaes and Chi.
I left Port Arthur last night 
pd here today declare that 
serai Stoessel - in .-cemmand at 
bnr, refuses to, sureruder t*k ' J. 
Ne and that the Russians be-.

again at the time set for rv- 
I the Japanese demand. They 
levions -reports, that there are 
pian ships'j» Port Arther, m 
p torpedo destroyers and aver 
Japanese have lost 20,000 men 
rt Arthur during the list ten

(Q.) To amalgamate with any other 
company having objecta altogether or In 
pe,rt. Bl™llar to those of this Company:

To distribute any of the property 
of the Company among the member* Jm ‘ 
specie. i

!

!

o»v Aug. 18.—T<he «topages* 
» received the following ca
se foreign office «t. Tokio: 
rmander of the Japanese 
wgieg Port Arthur ï^torts 

16th he sent to the enemy’s 
Otoeer snder a fisag of true* 
communication emJ^jyiug' 

of the Emperor of Japan for 
.of the non-combatants anti 

“«landing the surrender of 
ir. Th-ese documents wero 
the chief erf staff of the gar- 
the 17U| the ei^emy sent, an 

tinr of tni»0 with à rui 
both
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